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과 목 영 어 응시번호 성 명

1.

2.

밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 표현으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

A : Well, Mr. West, this rash is nothing serious.
Just apply this ointment, and it should be
gone in a few days.

B : Thanks, doctor. By the way, how is your son
doing?

A : Great! He's in his second year of medical
school, and doing quite well.

B : Ah! .

A : So it seems. Actually, I'm very proud of him.
He says that he wants to specialize in heart
surgery.

B : That's ambitious. I'm sure you're pleased that
your son is following in your footsteps by
going into medicine.

A : Yes, that makes me happy. He should make a
fine surgeon.

① Spare the rod, spoil the child

② Don't judge the book by its cover

③ A good consceince is a soft pillow

④ The apple doesn't fall far from the tree

다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

We are always setting goals for ourselves and
working to make them happen. This gives us
focus and ensures that we use our time and
energy efficiently and effectively. It also provides
us with a sense of purpose and direction. We
know where we are headed and what we want to
do, although quite often, due to forces outside our
control, things do not go as we had planned-the
flat tire on the way to the wedding, for instance,
or the unforseen flu virus-and we have to adjust
to a postponement or create a whole new set of
circumstances. Even positive turns of a fortune-an
unexpected influx of cash-require us to be
flexible and to reconsider our plans and priorities,
sometimes in the blink of an eye. This is what
happened when life throws us _____________. The
ability to accept what is happening and let go of
our original expectations is the key when dealing
with these unexpected turns of fate.

① gifts ② a stone

③ a curveball ④ difficulties

3.

4.

5.

6.

다음 밑줄 친 부분이 나타내는 의미와 가장 가까운 것은?

Goal setting seems easy and sensible when you
read it in a book. However, if changes were that
easy you probably would have done it by yourself
already! The reason it can be more difficult is
that you may come across some road blocks that
can stop you from reaching your destination or
goal.

① run into ② let go of

③ figure out ④ do away with

다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

North Versailles residents want the township

commissioners and police department to OOOOOO

aggressive drivers and speeding motorists.

① get along with ② crack down on

③ take account of ④ make up for

다음 상황에서, 여자가 할 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

M: You know Bill Wither?

W: Sure, yeah.

M: Well, I was thinking this morning, I haven't

talked with Bill in ages. So, I thought I'd

give him a call and see how he's doing.

W: Uh-huh.

M: Well, I was just about to call him, and then

the phone rang. It was Bill. He was calling

me!

W: ___________________________________.

① What a coincidence!

② How could I do for it?

③ You should have called him.

④ How generous you are!

다음 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 가장 가까운 것은?

Sean's self-righteous attitude can get in the way

of the relationship with his employees.

① deny ② hinder

③ improve ④ transform
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7.

8.

다음 밑줄 친 ㉠과 ㉡에 공통으로 들어갈 말로 가장 

적절한 것은?

․As a rule, History is a ㉠ subject as

of grade two in high school.

․Some countries make it ㉡ to report

child or adult abuse, while others allow more

discretion.

① optional ② objective

③ compulsory ④ comprehensible

주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?

Musicians, mathematicians, scientists, artists,

professional athletes often fall into 'Divers'

category. They delight in the depths. When

something interests a diver, they become

transfixed. Divers aren't satisfied with beginnings

or quick insights: they like to hang on for the

whole ride.

(A) A diver knows that if he delves deeper into

knowledge of a flower, it will transform itself

into biology, chemistry, into molecules, into

atoms. And this makes a flower open up to

become the universe itself.

(B) For example, to a diver, a flower is a pretty

thing on the surface, but he wants to go deeper

and learn about its amazing structure, and even

deeper until he sees the flower as a tiny world

with an old and honorable history.

(C) They need to see how things come together in

the end. If they find there is no end, no bottom

to what they study, it's because they've opened

up a new depth, revealing new secrets and new

puzzles, and then a diver is in heaven.

① (B)-(A)-(C) ② (B)-(C)-(A)

③ (C)-(A)-(B) ④ (C)-(B)-(A)

9.

10.

다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

If you fill up every moment in advance with
appointments, without any breaks except for
lunch, you are bound to go home frustrated,
nervous, and tense. The unexpected happenings
need their time, too. Even with a light schedule
in prospect, the incoming mail, visitors, and
telephone may put enough demands on your time
to create an overload. Experience will tell you
that although you may not be able to anticipate
specifics, there will be interruptions and
distractions during the day that will take up your
time. You need some slack time to handle
whatever unexpected crises and opportunities
come your way during the day. Leave holes in
your schedule for recovery from a long interview,
and set aside time enough to read the mail and
catch up on paperwork. Try to get absolute
musts out of the way early in the day so you
will feel less frantic about interruptions and
distractions.

① Difficulties of time management

② Shortcuts of successful interviews

③ How to get control of your time and your life

④ Effects of interruptions and distractions on your

life

다음 (A), (B), (C)에서 문맥상 적절한 단어를 알맞게 

짝지은 것은?

◎ A man was jailed Thursday after flashing a

replica BB gun in order to (A)intimidate/intimate

another man in downtown Eau Claire,

according to police.

◎ He believes the Ukrainian authorities are

trying to (B)derive/deprive him of Ukrainian

citizenship through legislation.

◎ A large amount of pesticides used to protect the

lawns are easily absorbed by the soil and

can (C)contaminate/contemplate groundwater.

(A) (B) (C)

① intimidate …… derive …… contemplate

② intimidate …… deprive …… contaminate

③ intimate …… deprive …… contemplate

④ intimate …… derive …… contaminate
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11.

12.

다음 두 사람의 대화와 관련된 속담으로 가장 적절한 

것은?

A : Sam, why do you have such a long face?

B : I had a quarrel with Sue. She is mad at me.

A : Sue? By the way, did you hear that she is

seeing Mike of the personnel department?

B : It seems that everybody in this building

knows that. I happened to see them dating at

a cafe. She wanted me to keep it secret, but I

told it to one of my colleagues.

A : Keeping secret is not easy and you should

have been more careful.

B : You're right. But I talked to just one person

and he is the last man to spread rumors.

① Walls have ears.

② Talking to the wall.

③ Easier said than done.

④ A friend in need is a friend indeed.

밑줄 친 She[her]가 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과

다른 것은?

Upon arriving at the checkout, I'd barely

recognize my mother. Not only was she

completely buried in clothes and hangers, but a

thick, droopy layer of exhaustion covered ①her

face. As she unloaded her purchases onto the

counter, ②she'd mumble rationalizations to me

and Irma, my aunt. "You can never have too

many basic black skirts, right? Right? they're

versatile, Irma. For weekends and the office. And

that Ann Klein coat, well, did you feel the

thickness? Irma, feel the thickness again. Yeah,

black skirts will never go out of style. They are

basic. You can never have too many, right?"

While listening to it, ③she nodded casually, but I

nodded emphatically. The more nodding she saw,

the more assured ④she'd feel. This would greatly

reduce the chances of indecision or lengthy

debate.

13.

14.

15.

다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 문맥상 낱말의 쓰임이 적절

하지 않은 것은?

Every cell in your body is a miniature chemical

factory. Some of these factories are ①metabolically

more active than others. Fat cells are lazy and

relatively ② inactive. They don't do much besides

storing energy; therefore, they don't burn much

energy. Muscle cells, ③on the other hand, are

dynamos of activity. They are ④ temporarily

synthesizing new proteins, replicating DNA,

contracting, and rebuilding. This constant stream

of activity burns up a lot of calories.

밑줄 친 부분 중 어법상 옳지 않은 것은?

According to Monica Gagliano at the University

of Western Australia, plants can "hear" their

neighbors. To test this theory, scientists arranged

chili pepper seeds around a sweet fennel plant, ➀
which releases chemicals to slow neighboring

plants' growth. As expected, the seeds grew more

slowly when ➁ exposed to the fennel but

resumed a normal rate when it was removed.

However, when the fennel was ➂ presented but
sealed in a box, the chili seeds sprouted faster

than normal. Scientists believe one chili seed

alerts the others that fennel is nearby, ➃ spurring
all of them to grow quicker.

다음 중 어법상 틀린 것은?

① In just 70 days, your situation will be twice as

good as it was.

② The YWCA has a full-time counselor on staff

dedicating to helping drug abuser.

③ From inside, she heard bare feet slapping the

floor, doors slamming and water running.

④ The better our ancestors were at anticipating and

avoiding danger, the better they survived and

procreated.
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16.

17.

다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

The first people to write about the Moon were
Babylonians, whose Creation stories known as
Enouma Elish, ① composed almost four thousand
years ago, said that the Sun and the Moon were
born together. To the Babylonians, the Moon,
which goes through its regular phases of
appearing, growing larger, then disappearing again
② to be a perfect symbol of life. The Moon's
cycle, so similar to the cycles of human female
fertility, became closely connected to fertility rites.
Because the Moon and the Earth are locked in an
eternal dance in which the Moon's rotation is
similar to ③ that of Earth's, we always see the
same side of the Moon. Throughout history,
people saw a human face in that Moon, a "Man
in the Moon." One particular concept held that the
Man in the Moon was an actual man who ④ had
been transported to the Moon and nailed there as
punishment.

다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은? 

Everything, absolutely everything, has a risk

associated with it. Some people become racked

with fear over the possible dangers for

themselves, their loved ones, and their children.

Think about this for a moment: over the last

seven years fear of crime has dramatically risen,

while the actual crime rate has fallen. People

have become more afraid even as they have less

to be worried about. The danger, as Franklin

Roosevelt once suggested, is that the fear can

become worse than the thing feared. Not leaving

the house or keeping the kids from playing a

sport or avoiding other things because we are

afraid is no solution for possible danger. It is

only a different danger. While we certainly need

to make sensible decisions, we need to consider

the downside of avoiding the things that make

life worthwhile.

① Don't be overprotective.

② Confront your limitations.

③ Never reveal your weakness to others.

④ Raise your kids to overcome difficulties.

18.

19.

20.

다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

The six teens are with gang assault and

robbery and are being held in the Hudson County

juvenile detention facility.

① dissatisfied ② charged

③ threatened ④ overwhelmed

다음 밑줄 친 ㉠과 ㉡에 공통으로 들어갈 말로 가장 

적절한 것은?

․The trip will help Susan ㉠ her
husband's death.
․The sooner we ㉡ the river, the
earlier we can get home.

① take off ② get over

③ come by ④ bring about

다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

One thing that novice speakers might overlook is

. Be sure that the lights and

any other necessary functions work; test the

microphone. If you are using visual aids, figure

out how they will be placed so that the entire

room can see them, and do enough run-throughs

so that you are sure they will work.

① visiting the room beforehand

② decorating the hall within budget

③ keeping an eye contact with audience

④ preparing the presentation script


